
Lutheran School Mission Projects
from the

Lutheran Heritage Foundation
LHF is a recognized service organization (RSO) of the Lutheran Church - Missouri Synod. Our mission is 
to translate and publish the good Lutheran books (such as A Child’s Garden of Bible Stories and Luther’s 
Small Catechism) that Lutheran school teachers and their students have relied on for generations!

When your students adopt an LHF mission project, 
Every $5 your students raise introduces a child to 
Jesus. The majority of LHF’s mission projects raise funds 
to translate and publish Lutheran Bible storybooks and 
Small Catechisms into the languages of children around 
the world. Because printing costs are so much lower in 
countries like Thailand and Brazil, LHF is able to produce 
most books for $5 or less.

Families around the world receive Bible storybooks at 
no cost to them. As Americans, we often take books for 
granted. But for most families receiving these books, the 
Bible storybook is the only book their family owns.

Your school will receive a Mission Resource Kit that 
brings the project to life for your students! 
Every LHF mission project comes with a Classroom 
Resource kit (digital or hard copy), which includes: 

•  a short video about the project
•  classroom activities teachers can use to weave the 
   project into their other curricula (i.e., art projects from 
   that country the project will benefit, gym and recess 
   games kids in that country play, storytime picture 
   books featuring that country, even ways to tie into 
   their math and science classes!) 
•  a classroom devotion
•  a take-home flyer about the project for parents
•  a bulletin board display 
•  ideas for promoting the project and generating        
   enthusiasm for missions. 

View all LHF projects at www.LHFmissions.org/childrenCambodia
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JUAN 3:16
Children in Central and South America want to learn about their Savior Jesus, but Bible storybooks in the 
Spanish language are in short supply. With each $5 mission gift from your students, a Latino family will receive 
A Child’s Garden of Bible Stories, where they will learn how much God loves them, too.

PNG: PEOPLE NEEDING GOD
Papua New Guinea (often called PNG) is a remote island in Southeast Asia where ancient traditions of spirit 
worship persist. The PNG people need God, and your students can help! Just $5 provides a Bible storybook or 
Small Catechism translated into the Tok Pisin language. 
  

LET ME LEARN OF JESUS: BIBLE BOOKS FOR GHANA
In areas of rural Ghana where the literacy rate is very low, the Holy Spirit is working powerfully through His 
Word! For just $5 per child, your students can provide Bible storybooks and Small Catechisms that will not only 
share the Good News with families in Ghana, but will also help Lutheran school students and illiterate adults 
learn to read.
     
MON AMI, JÉSUS
Did you know that in nearly a quarter of the world’s countries, French is either an official language or is widely 
spoken by the people? Your students can introduce children around the world to their very best Friend (Ami), 
Jesus Christ when they provide books like Luther’s Small Catechism and A Child’s Garden of Bible Stories in 
the French language. 

                   Learn more about LHF mission projects at www.LHFmissions.org/children
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Continuing What Luther Began:
Catechisms & Bibles for 

Children Around the World

Additional On-Going LHF Mission Projects:

Like Luther translating the Bible into his people’s German 
tongue, your students’ mission offerings help LHF to 
translate Luther’s Small Catechism and Bible storybooks 
into the languages of children around the world!


